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Althou man may make valuable Improvements �p�n a pa;ented U:��hl�e ! n d obt.. ents for them, he cannot use the elements of the original rna-I h Ine wi Infringing on the first patent, , 
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- Improved Wheel Plow • .  _. 

.. -

� '-'" _J 11 eJ • John B, Hennan, Blair, Neb.-The plow beam is connected to the 
bar by a universal joint, which gives it a free vertical and lateral 

Machine tor Rolling Blanks Cor Nut Bars. movement, so as to allow the plow to be laterally adjusted to cut 
George Johnson, Haverstraw, New York,-This invention consists I a deeper or a shallower furrow, or a wider or narrower furrow, as 

LOOKING HLASS PATENT,-THEFLOBENCE >lANUFAC'rUBIlW cO)lPANY v., THE : of a revolving clearer having notches in its periphery, in combina- ,I may be desired. There are besides novel deviees which enable the 
BOSTON DIATITE COMPANY, 

tion with a pair o f  rolls for rolling notched bars. The notches o f  the 1 plow to be readily adjusted to run deeper or8hallower in the ground, 
clearer correspond to the notches in the rolls for forming the hex- 'I and others by which the caster wheel may be readily adjusted t o  , Ll� equlty,-:May Term, 1874, to wit: September 3,1874,J , agonal nuts, 80 as to mesh with the notches in the soft, hot iron as it I take the downward pressure of the plow, and thus decrease the Shepley, J.. 

D d CI k is received and discharged by thc clearer. friction and enablc it to be drawn by less power, and mechanism This suit Is founded on the letters patent granted to u ley & 'ar', as- , I ,  , ' sl}nees of W. N, Dudley, July 29, 1869, for an Improved hand mirror, The Improved Water Elevator. I WhICh permIts the plow to be readily lowered to and rmsed from tho 
:'t��tar.
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{g,fr"t�':x� �1���3!s��a t�b�t�,�U����� Henry �I. Sweet, East Haddam, Conn.-The shaft passes through a! ground when desired, UlHl holds it securely in place when sus-

�at�ioe}��al"Mie��� i��'t;;Jt�a�g}�lgfoM,e�lr��r�th".fh�ogi�a�I.:'��I, a;Atg box flange which is attached to the brake lever. This b,ox flUllge is ' pende<1. 
its handle extension or slurencr, 18 laid, face downward, on a mold, and a I made to slide in a slot of a curb sufficiently to throw a pInion out of Iml.roved Sllellr Dropper Cor Harvester ... 

�g�Il'���ti�� �fxt�U,\!�a��!\'hs.;i�d���e';Ja�h!nb���gl;� 1':,':tn11�r.rJgnaor�� . gear with a wheel. The pinion is thrown out of gear, at the same Perry G. Nichols and William O. Nichols, Cresco, Iowa,-The 
ilandle stillener, is appled, when an upper mold of suitable configuration, time that the brake is applied, by mUllipulating a lever, by means of table is ph'otetl to the frame for tilting. It haR an m'm extenoing 
��dt;;'I�W�I�nJ��A�o�m���lfg�� ���i��Ya o::���'t'i,n��I�fi�:r��Asa�i��if g�r;,� which the bucket mllY be �topped, when full of water, at any desired helow tho pivot at one end, to which a cord is fastened, which is 
back and handle , The advantages C laimed for his new manufacture uy the point. .nitabl�' connected with a bell crank. The last communicat€8 with 
patentee are that the handle and back of the mirror are" smooth llntshed, : 

I d G t , a foot tJ'"adlc in front of the driver's seat, so that by a downwm'd and may be hlghly ornamental, impervious to damp, exempt from warF1ng, mprove ar er. 
with Its consequent liability of fracturing the glnss, and. preservative 0 the Samuel Chard, MiUllus, Conn.-This consists of an outside spring movement of the foot treadle It catch will be pulled back to un-
wooden or other base piece, which may be of a cheap and rough construction i I I h I ill b t'lt d t d th h and that by Its end extensiou, wtth strengthening strip at the back, glvcs not band and an inside adjusting band,8evered at one point, and eOIl- fasten t Ie tab e, amI t e tab e w e 1 e 0 ump e s eavcs. 
�r:rs�,f��a�� ��?f��� tti'a�h: :i�lg�':t;�\(''l!�reb�\:SJ':t<;::iifyS�����1i,eo�':::��� nected together. The inner band will be made a little less in circum- The table will then be tumed back by gravity, the weight of the 
liable to break," ference thUll the limb which it is designed to clasp. It is placed over next sheaf put on by the binders, and it will be fastened by a catch 

The claim is: As a new article of manufacture, a band or portable toilet the top of the stocking', and exerts, through the spring band, a gentle and spring . The catch is so an-anged relatively to the binder's table 
mirror, constructed, substantially as described, of a lJase piece H, with Its that the binder next to it can r£'ach it readily to unfasten it b�' ::.:'anJ��?�i,�

n:,Wi�gli�';,�p��mgri'���l\':��t:\,���\a��l:flyb���':;iAl:3�le D, • pressure sufficient to hold the stocking securely to the leg. 
hand. 

. 
Respondent made hand mlrrors , ln other re spects like those d,scrlbed In, Securing Handles to Burial C askets. 

}l�:t���l-'�Yle't\��ttl���!'g��;����g�e'X��d�� m':JUl�t�J';,�i�� ,I"��:i ���l��a��� i William S. Wood, Newtown, N. Y.-An ear plate extends from onc : Improved Peg Box Cor Pegging Machine. 

extension from such base piece Into the handle, In the smallest and weakest, end to the other of the handle and is of some ornamental design. A' George H. Davie, Oxford, Ma8.�.-This invention consists of a pc;:: 
Part of the handle two nails of iron were embedded iu the pla stic compoMI- : .' . . b ·th t f d h el for to k to k of t,,,,, Sl'ze_ an I tlons, whIch formed the entire frame and handle of tM mirror, uut they did, stay plate is placed on the mSIde of the casket and Is securcd by ox WI wo ee c ann s s c ,  rna epegs ., '-, ( 
¥�;;;:\;.:'

h��J��n�r��'h:r\��or, or form any uase or support for the glass orthe ! screws and �ut. rl\'ets having square shanks, '�hich pass through' feed me(\hani�m Rnd shifting apparatus, adapted for use in conne('-
This Is clearly no Infringement of the Dudky palent, The prnctlceof l,nolel- • square holC8 m the stay plate, and through the SIde of the case, and tion with th" pcgging machine patented by C. Varne,Y, and so Hr

����������li':\�r,::lotxo�n�n������t�����l rl��j��1 a��;,I�t�:p7�c�i���ltel;�'I,g�! are riveted thereto to keep them in place hefore the handles are ranged that the operator can shift the feed mechanism atwill with
Assyrians 111 molding bronze, and has heen In COlllmon usc to the praHl'llt day, 'attached. 'l'he stay plate extends down throngh the case to near the out i,:,ter�'Ipt�g the operati�n of the lllachin�, to US? pegs of diff,eJ'
Hand mirrors date back to au e.quall), reInot,e antHjuity, Hanel mlrl'or frames, i bottom with a rib on its outer side and has a tendency to stilfen the ent SIzes III ,Illferent parts of the work. The mventlOn also COnslst� 
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��i:h;;);��' side of the case and keep it in sha�e when lifting upon the hanoles' : of certain imJll'ovements in connection with the cutter, and an i111-

F����B �1�t8!�t��������:J'l:J�l���!��irL����� 8!1�llade:���lJ�:ll[� tI��� , Im.porved Voltaic D;..tter).. 
proved forIn (If the peg drivel'. 

rick's patent of Decemuer 16,11360'1, for his new "omposltlon of matter, '1'hc: th Bal ' Md Th' i t' , I t ,t· . : InlprO,'e(1 Compollnd Metal 'Vol"klng llIaclllnc. 
patentable matter in Dudley's patent must, thcrefo,re, be found, if found' Dr. Uobert.Al' Ul', tlmore, .- )� nven lOll �e 11 es pal lCU-! 1 .  . ." ," • • • • • • • •  anywhere, In his new composition of a hase piece, With Its e!'tenston or ilRn- Inrly to an improvement in the mechanical constructIOn of the bat-: Ge<,I'g e L. Jonc8,VanHlle," Is.-ThIS 1m entIOn rclates to nnproH
,lie stiffener, with the other elemento in his combln�tion, W,thout.ueil C Olll- : teri kuown as the Hunsen or carbon an<l the Grove although it is , ments in the compound metal working machine patcnted by the bination there would have been no new article of manufacture. It is not, es -.; '  '1 , ... . . S 'J ... � ,  h '  every new article put upon 8ale In the market which Is a new article of mtlnu- : applicable to other forms. The invention is the result of dl!ficulties : same lllventol', under date of eptember N, 1�,3. The punc mg 
ft;�f[ffenlJ g�;ki�r�h�oll�����t��� f,:fr��,1?';::�t'I� g�a�sn��a�Tcf�t?e'6::!':; encountered in the employment of tlwse and other well known hat-l mechanism, substantially such as previously emP.loycd, operates 
merce, but not a new manufacture, . i tcries for running a small electro-lllagnetic engine and for operating a supplementar�' punch, so that bands, tyros, etc., Illay be punched 

In tII e caBe of Clark 118. Scott (2 Ojftc'al Gaze/te, 4), ,Judge HI atchfol'll hell I '
. I tr t· II t f' d '  Id . ' th t' f at certain pOints with large holes and at other8 with small ones at that ha nd mirrors made of cement. applied 1 n a plastic state a nd afterward: an e ec o-Illagne Ie IlIa e 01 con en81ng go In e opera Ion 0 , . - , 

hardened',and having embedded In the cem"nt, and concealed frolll view, . filling teeth. The battery is composed of the followlng element� ,the same tIme. 
two flat WIres OJ' strengtheners, Illade of lnctal, which run from the bodyof' . . . . ' 
tlle mirror p<lrt through tne neck and,lnto the nandle, and which serve to i namely: An outer Jaw or cylmder WIth lower end closed, haVIng a : Inlproved WIlUlletree Tug Fastener. 
�f{h'�I\�b':,a�� ����e{:,;��a�\���if�tt�I��Il\�al�t. ��rj�t�ctil'� 1�1;I�a����� • groove or dep�ession in. its bottom containing mercury; an inner! James L. Graff, Petrolin, l'u.-Instead of boring· the whiflietrecs the ground that �e found ft, those mirrors the base ljieee\ the handle exten, perforated cylmder havmg one or morc tubes attaehed; and a car- : longitudinally to receive rods, cylindrical metal caps are applied to 
:;�� P.i;�; 3�f�������' !r:e�I:�� ��� ��!�rpi:cCe\���p�aonr� 10�

ft��'1if.:'s�, a�:l bon plate provided at the upper end with a platinum tube, and frag- • each end of the whiflietree. A sliding rod, having a knob at Ollf' 
the wires extend through the neck anti In the handle as stiffeners," But In ments of zinc in suitable quantity, the latter being placed in the an- end and a plate at the other, i8 formed at a rig'ht angleto each cap, ��£�rl��r�'�r�:::I��lr:h���?Ol!�as*g��'k�� �ullfa�'J t,�tr:g: �lt�s .. �o�d�� nular space between the outer jar and inner perforated cylinder. A short pin projects from the center of the disk in a plane paral-
�t�'iri':J'A'rct����m�g��ed;v���lO�hl��e���c!i� tIil"\:'i�;rr�i�� :t� ��nt�� Improved Mool'lng AttachDlent Cor Buoys. leI with the sliding rod. A bllr slides in a socket fOImed on the 
D�'!,\';l'tg:��nt, Henry Brown, Charleston, N. C.-The object of this invention is rear side of the cap, while the plate projects interiorly of t.he socket 

In a hand mirror containing a wooden back with an extension for a handle to provide a means of replacing the worn out loops of buoy bottoms and a pin projects through the loop formed on the eno of the 
�h'Fcrro';'��sb�I�i�a�'h�r:'p \��t���I: ��\'l �g�'ii��eifit��nc.Y�,IT.�I�ti'�'I:'� and ballnst bulls, without the cxpense, time, Ulld trouble usunlly in- socket. A coiled spring is placed in the cap between the end of the 
traduction of the wooden back and strengthened handle, volved in thc repair of the 8llme. It consists in Illaking the bottom whiflietree and the plate. The ends of the traces are insertcd in 

AJlatent for such a mirror Is not Infringed bv one In which the back and plate of the buoy with u pocket, which receives a detachable moor- the loops on the cap, the pins hltving been first drawn back into han Ie are formed entir�� of comPOsl\IOf' thlliIgh the handle I. strengthened ing link, to be fastened therein by a keyed bolt. It altio consists in the sockets by pre.."8ure applied to the knob,;, and there secured. atJ:r1:'����':}J:(\ bJ}Cia! �}:;�:;�;:el\, �0:nll1ented on and explained. casting the ballast bull with two holes, which interoeot each other at . To release the traces, the ban; are dl'llwn toward each other by EI11 dismissed, rightangles at the center, one of wbich 8llid holes receives the taper- ,cords, which are joinpd to a ring' hptwN'll l'l'ntmll,v arranged 
}l\���' (��i\t,:,��� ������nU�J�' ing shanks of two loops, and the other a bolt which passes through' pulleys. 

REPEAL OF PATENTS.···OPINION 
GENERAL, 

OF THE ATTORNEY 
the said shanks and locks them. i Inlproved SOIlI' Hubble Toy. 

Improved Water Piston Cor Hydraulic Presl!el!. I William A. Harwood, Hrooklyn, N. Y.-This is a little tin oup 
John F. Taylor, Charleston, S. C.-This invention consists in a hy- ! with another small cup attachment on the bottom, forming an in

draulic piston fonned of the usual packing rings, 80 united "ith a l elosed chamber, in which is a hollow cone with a hole in the top. The following letter of the Attorney {lenernl l. of great Interest to paten· cut and an elastic ring that !l·V� durable and efficient piston is ob- I A small tube like u pipe stem enters the chamber at the top, 8fld tees and the legal profes.lon, as It contains an annOUllcement of the prlllc1· tamed, while the cost thereof is eompul'atively small. there is a passag'e from the cup into the chumber. 'l'here is also a pies which will control the Government In the matter of Its joinder In snits 
Improved Car Coupling. small hole through the bottom of the chamber containing the cone, to repeal patents: d d th te ed f th b tto h' h b ' Ezra N. Gilford, Cleveland, O.-�'his invention relates to certaln i m- an aroun e ou r go 0 e 0 m of t IS C am er IS U 

DEPARTMENT OF Jt;STlCE ( flange projecting downward a short distance. The pipe blows alollg Wa.hlngton, D, C,' November 19, 1874, 5 provements in car couplings, and it consistaln the peculiar construc-
SIR: On the 6th Instant an application was made to me bv lMessrs, Cnrtis tion of a slot or recess in the Slde ot the coupling catch, in which the surfaee of the water, and carries small quantities along with it· 

and Corwlne for leave to use my name In a suit won the l'cfation of George rests the end of a cross bolt, by means of the peculiar confonnation down through the exit pas8age to fonn the bubble. 
�b60".;'�r�!a��\v��vf�:\1: e:�egn��':;l��on�aCbln��:'rdIi!!�" i��:eaO!� o� of which said recess the said catoh is controlled in its motion and Improved Saw GumDler and Sharpener. 

��u�flgli ,th�tJ'J'J1g:��'t,�htM.he:ipYl�� t'o'ri���,';' : s��';,�IYaArdi�1t:alg �h� posi�on, and the danger of its 1088 obviated. It consists a�so in the Henry Baughman, Dorn's Gold Mine, l;. C.-This invention has 
elIect that Sturdevant had recently raised the price of said blanks from twelve inclIned shape of the shoulder upon the front of the couplmg catch; for its object to improve the construction of the saw gummer for 
�a��e�ai�i�I�'h�':,t;rnri,nts each, and that a similar article was oll'ered In the 

I 
Ulld �he mode of loclting the short cross bolt by ,embed�ng its bent, which letterll patent were granted to the SUmc inventor, February 

I was Induced to think, upon the showIng then made, that the leave asked end m a recess in the drawbar, whereby the h1Ud bolt IS protccted 1';, 1�,3, and Deccmber 9, 1803. To all \!prig'ht frame is bolted a for should be granted, and you were accordingly I'!structed to take the neees· from incidental lmocks, is always kept in place and is ea-ily detach- lJIock, and a support for the block, against which the straight 8!lW 
t';,"lns�fMr��� g��':���'g��tls°� g:,'i-:I'::�'to S':�:;'�l�h::.:'.; �Rr,lI���Oa� �I� � able. The invention further consist� in the pcduliar con�tructioll of ill clamped to bc operated upon. 'rhc inner end of this block llla�' 
{�:;'�ot:�:r��n�\'t[ed�::�fa�m'J\!: ';,�U�\'s�,;;l����!�' :��e�trci'r�a�!:'��� the drawbarin combinlltion�ith tho coupling eat<)h and bolt. be inclined tu uue side and the other, to give a bevel to the �aw 
order made for the use of my name In satd suit rescInded, Improved V elocipede Cor Picking Cotton. teeth. �'he clamp, by which the saw is held, has a rabbot on it" It i. somewhat difficult to determine In what cases the Attorney Geneml . 'd f th b k ed f th to t d . 
should allow his name to be used to set aside a patent as eontemp'lated by the Charles and George E. Hess, Huntsville, Ala.-This inventiun ro-- mner SI e or e ac ge 0 e saw res upon, an IS so COl>-
;;,uJ'J;,W���J'{el�';�it 1�s;�{ ��::rXo"ld;rnhIN�(�'1�4 ��!nE��iIs��g:�u,.c��� : lates to means whereby a pel'llOn may be enabled conveniently and: structed that, w�en ,one, tooth ,is gumme� and the clamp allowed to 
by 3criefacta8, and three classes of cases are laid down In whlcb this lllay be ' with the least possible labor to pick cotton fro111 the pod or stalk, drop down, the mclmatIOn of Its slot,; ,WIll ct�r y f?rward the clamp, 
I\��\vhen the king, byhls letters patent, has, by dUrerent patent., granted' Ulld place the same within a bag, the said picker and his bag' being and with it the saw. "is the elalllp IS ag'llln rU!8ed by a lever, U 
the same thing to several persons, the first patentee shall have a .elre facia8 supported relatively to each other during tl;te whole operation while tooth of the saw WIll catch upon a �top attnched to the block, by 
to
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dhas granted a thing by false suggestion he Illay by Beil'e the bag is readily conveyed along from point to point without man- which the saw will be held, �o that it cannot be curried back by 
lac,a., repeal his own grant, ' . I ipulation. the IJackward movement of the clamp, thus bringing' the next tooth 

3. When hehas granted that which by law he cannot grant, he, jure reg;', ' into position to be operated ullOn by the !!'umming wheel. Another and for the advancement of justice and right, may have a .cire (aeias to re· Improved Gas Cooking ApI·aratulS. . f t ' th ' , f' UI'I'fiee I'n the blocle fOl' the. peal his own letters patent." . , I new ea ure IS C proVL�lon 0 un . 
And tile court flll'thel' remal'ks thatJ· If Hllln,\lyidual finds hiln.elf Injured, Thomas Peacock, Wood Green, Eng'., and John C. Pcacock, Pins- escape of 111in6"8. eltner spee1ally orus a part of the general publtc,lt Is no, hardship to require I hury Park Rood Eng.-This invention oonsists in eo momizing thc him to satisfy the AttorIley Gelleral that tile case ts one III which the GovenI· I , , ' , -. . ' Inlproved Heat Radiator. ment ought to Interfere, either dlrectl)· by instituting the suit, or indirectly i heat derIved from It combustiOIi of gus by preventing thIJ walls, top, : " T T " , , . lJy authorizing the use of Its name, by which the Attorney General would reo , and bottom of stove from radiating the heat g('ncrated within thc: OWlll ;lIul'rm, Brooklyn, N. 1: .-ThIS InventIOn conSIsts III pr{)-

��fX:�:e cl�lntt��le����fs�n�\'i:'ea:�1�lg p�����,';,t�I��cl�a ���r�l't oppre.810n : oven, and it also consists in ventilating the oven by an exact supply . ':tdin� the inner cone of the radia�or wit� flexible plaks projectilll'!' 
W,hen "t�ll'dev.nt'� �atent WUti. iss lied, the at�es tion as �o the noveltr Of the! of air, while the products of combustion are drawn oft' at tho low",t . irom ,It-< 11IIse, and ar:anged at sUltnbl? dlstnnecs upal'� to regulate 

��;���!�l�I����lli� ��1a!�� ���l�:�I;t���{ ���tl��� bJe�li:i�i?l�}n\���O�t�I�I�f �7lt{i : p08�ible level. ' 1 thp �lze of the opetungs, through WhICh the heated l11r, �E(-,�, and 
WUl:; made. I am nnw called UpOll hy the relators, upon the allegatiun that: 

I I B k 
i other prounctB of cOlnbustion ascend in the tluP. thCf(, wa� no novelty in said Invent1tHl, to proceed in the coui·ttS for the pur. DlprOVe( rat' et tor Dentist'l!I (�hnil·. POtiC of rr\"er8il1� these decisions. Inlproved Sa-w 'rootl. S,,'av:e. To allow tlli. would i,c pl'l1ctically to give an llnsuccessful pal·ty objectIng George 'Y. Gray, AlIJany, Or!:gon,-A slotted plate is athwhc<i to 

to a patent the right to awcul to the court. , and would seem also to put one a metal plate which is attached tD the chair by means of a'piYot Alonzo G. House, Jacksonville, Fla.-In HEing- this Hw.ll!'e, the 
W,·t\����:;�l(:�;�rl t���I���!���ei�ff�����1�71�r

et��t���lil�S!�1�1�g:�±.r��r�}l�t�fh�;, joint, 80 that it cun be inclined in any position, carrying l\"ith it a �oot�l Of. the �aw is first in�erted. between }ll'ojceti()ns� its edge pr?
iJe"omc ."ti>t\e<llhat, through frand ur mistake ,a patent has bee'll illlpro'peJ'li' : sleeve in which �lides an upright tubc. The lust iH held as desireil ,]Cctmg mto a recess. Blows WIth a hammer Hpon the stock WIll 
or illegally IS8ue,\, th� Atturney General, as a general rule, In my ol'inlon, ! by a set screw .\ TJ'oint is athched t lthe tollofthe p , I t th.' I cause the said projections to form "lllall tmn8\'en;e groov-cs in tIl( onght, upon the 1,>latlOn of "an 1ndi\idual who finds hhnself injured there- . .. ;: ( U rtg 1 long 1 . d I . " 'lI • • th th Th �' I ' ' .., uy," to allow a snit to be brought on uehalf of the Gov, rnment to set aside which passes a �Ieeve which slides on a feather. On the end of the, uppex an OWOl "beE of e too . e 8wagv IS t len remo' e" 
i����Fn'i���;ion����b�\J"Ii'�I���I��lvehg;oenv��ieth�1t����'�eG:n��alVI���Sj3! arm which slides through the sleeve is an upright tube, on the up!)(:r ',md ,adjllste<l to ,bri�g the edge of �he tooth b�tween another pro.. 
actl<,)ll In such case:; ought to look as well to the rights of ihe patentee as t� end of which is a ball and socket joint. The ball is clamped ' th" JeetlOn and the 1l1ehncd end of a dw. Hammcnllg upon the eno of 
thTe Iknlterests of tlhkosetlwho Sq'kfltB caneeillationt ' . socket by a set screw \ table of an" form is al'l'nn 'ed on the 

In � the stock will thus bring the edge of the tooth til thc Tlro per fOll!1, a ng a case 1 C l,e oncue ore me, n wb ch the question 11:i as to the' . .., • .... .J g almR� bl' t t' th' . , 1 11 "h' � t"" ,1"" . . t f' I. �ovelty of the alleged mnntion, I Itave determined that where the COI I lllls. WhICh exten,l from the stem of the ball. On thi tabl 1" 'd : 0 1 em mil' ., grOOH,'" tlll( lll" me ilL H.,C 01 pom 0 t.C sioner withholds hIli consent to a I'mit In the name of the Attorney General, to ' . . .  . !5 e are .a lunge 'tooth, ','cate n patent i8sueu.uy htm, .uch suit ought not to be blOUght untt! the' any mstrumC'nts or materxals used m 11llmg and excavatmg teeth. ; �allulty o� the patent m 'Illest IOn has been dented or at least gmve Iy doubted' Wnter cups are attached by means of sliding rings When the Inlproved Polishing MuclIinc. Ul a judi CIal proceeding uetween private parties, as where the patentee sues I . . . . • . , 'ome Infringer of his all�ged patent. Exceptions to this rule may ue admit., patxent IS seated, the table IS adjusted by means of the vanous William 8.'Yood, Newtown, N. Y.-In this device motion is elfected "'d where persons, alleRlllg" want of novelty In a patent, Infringe It, and the· mechanisms described to bring the instruments !lnd materials by a rotary spindle with a chuck plate, to which is nttaehed a �plil.g-patentee delaYl:i sUlt with a vim",' of allowl11g a large clahll for damages to . .  .' , ' 
"ccrue, or where, with douhts.s to the val1dtty of his patent, there are spe. 

, nto convenxent pO�ltIon for use. ' pivot carrying a box or holder fo): the grinding sulJstance,in such a dal circulllstances of in.fustlce or oppression on the part of the patentee. 1 tl t th d t k ' t' I h Hut to presen'" somethIng 11 kc consistency in the action of the different Inlproved Button Boot. manner 1R e pressure an s 1'0 C or motIOn are en Ire y nt t e 
hl'anchcl:! of the executive depa rtment of the Government, and to afford ade. ! cOlfllnanrl of the operator 'Iuate protection to tlte dlsco .. el'ic. and labors of Imentors It Is necessary Edward 1'. WelJs, Xe.w York citY·-'I'he lower l'ortiolI ()1 the . 
tn Rcneral, that the rule above shltc,\ should be ouserved, If'the Invalidity of, overlapping flap of a button shoe b made in one piece with the IUlproved Brlcl£ lUold. 8. patent appears in a litigation about it between priYate parties the Attorney I General, upon a proper appllcatioll, ought to Interfere to prevent the pat. quarter. A flap piece constitutes the upper part, which is sewn to John Treadway, Hn"erstraw, N. Y.-This invention C0l1�i8te of a 
f�'��:;tl��lll haraSSing other persons with suits fer the use of his pretended the main portion, the slit extending about half way down the lat- l'emm-able key or wcdge bJoek placed beneath the reciprocating When fraud Is alleged as a ground of suit In the name of the Attorney Gen. ter. The seam. at the place where it bea.rs in�ide against the leg,iti . plunger of the machinennd above the platfonn, whercbythc amOllnt eral, to rel,ea l a patent, nothing more than to 8atisfy him uf the existence of not so liable to bc hurtful as an inside seam along the in8tel.1. " of pressure on the bricl, is misetl according to thc 'illontit" or condi-the naud S Ilt'Cesssry to the sgPUcauon, as such a CRHe cannot go upon the: .;, ,; 
����l�a��:j ���

ag� I%t:C���ID1�sl��e��i0J:��ln?s�neral were not presented, 
Improved Rotary lIarrow. 

tion of clay in the mold. 

hl�l�e�����Y�fa��,!,: �:,�n\,!�tf:;:�;Wa'i!��� ��;e'i,t�l't'it�ge��nb1i;t;'�' William J. Murphy and William H. Cock, Murfreesborough,' Improved Soap Frame. 
crs of boots and shoes, and for their benedt : an'fl I am flJrther satiSfied that Tenn.-There are two rollers,  a foot in diameter, into which are' John H. Keller, New Orleans; La.-�'hisis a soap framefor fonning the public Interests do not require me to take any .teps to .acate his patent d k ., T b '  b It d h . You wl11, therefore withdraw the b111 filed, and decline any further use of screwe n1\ es. 0 a cross ar IS 0 e anot er set of klllyes, so soap blocks, constructed of iron Slde walls strengthened by longitu-my!'ame In this malter, Very resgectfull); 'I' arranged that their paths may be midway between the paths of the dinal re-enforcing wooden bars, and of wooden end walls bound by [!SIgned) EORG ]r.;wItyLbAMS, I knives of the rollers. There is besl<les a roller which is oesigned to the vertical flanges of the side walls, the whole being flnnly clnmped George p, SaUI«I', ER<I" U, S. Attorney, Hoslon, �{a •• , rn enera ,! roll and smooth. the ground in the rear of the harrow. otgether and to the bottom part. 
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